
305/121-125 Victoria Road Victoria Road,

Northcote, Vic 3070
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 12 July 2024

305/121-125 Victoria Road Victoria Road, Northcote, Vic 3070

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Dakota Waters Wilberforce

0411433083

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-305-121-125-victoria-road-victoria-road-northcote-vic-3070
https://realsearch.com.au/dakota-waters-wilberforce-real-estate-agent-from-asset-advantage-melbourne


$520 per week

**HOW TO INSPECT THIS PROPERTY** Arranging an inspection is easy. If you are on our website, simply click the 'Book

Inspection' button for that rental property. You MUST enter your details to book an inspection time. By registering your

details using either method above, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations. If no one

registers for an inspection time - then that inspection may not proceed. Book for an inspection time today!At Libertine

life flows naturally because its crafted that way. A serene entry featuring natural timbers, a reflection pool and an

impressive sense of greenery sets the tone for life at Libertine. This is a place where residents really can have it all. Where

life can be lived, fully free of constraint. Designer living spaces above feature superior specifications and diverse, natural

materiality which means you can spread out in style. Throw a real dinner party. Retire to a well-appointed and relaxing

rooftop garden without any constraint. Appreciate the convenience of public transport on your doorstep, gated car

parking, swipe card access and security cameras. These are exceptionally organic and stylish apartments delivered to a

vibrant, dynamic and much loved neighbourhood located about 7 kilometres from the Melbourne CBD, only 34

apartments in building. Northcote is blessed with a rich history of industry and progress, enjoys unrivalled amenity and

delivers a healthy dose of culture and personality to the city on a daily basis. This is a melting pot for the senses where,

day or night, there are things to do, people to see and great experiences to be had. Fortunately, Northcote is well serviced

with a diverse network of buses, trains and trams, making getting around a breeze.Contemporary open plan kitchen with

stainless steel Bosch appliances (gas cooktop & electric oven) and full size dishwasher , stone bench tops , plenty of

cupboards plus built in wine rackOpen living areas with low maintenance engineered floating wooden floorsBedrooms

with mirrored sliding built in robes and carpetBathroom consists of spacious shower with detachable shower head for

easy cleaning, mirrored cabinets, glass screen and quality textured fixtures and fittingsEuropean laundryPrivate

balconyAdditional features Include :- Split system , heating & cooling- Gated car parking (stacker) not suitable for vehicles

over 2000kgs- Single lock up storage cage- Secure swipe building access and video intercom- Communal rooftop terrace

with a BBQ facilities, beautiful city views, excellent for entertaining or just to relax


